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Ready - Made Sir!
o

tem--olo- ch

and Serges. AH

: go at

$20.00

A. V.

Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Ba-

nanas, Lemons, Cranberries
None Such and Helnze Mince-

meat, Walnuts, Filberts, Pine-nut- s,

Almonds, Pecans, Brazil
nuts and Peanuts. '

Seeded Raisins a Specialty.

Sour and Sweet Mix.

iUUOUti f , ASALAg WVUi M r
"

Pickles. ' -

TheGrocery
Phone 70.

Stageberg & Sandborg

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
'

Adams A
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Blacks Blue

Qdssard

GOSSABDS GIYE HEALTH US
fr WELL AS STILE
By wearing the Gossard Corset,

which Is built RIGHT, thousands Of

women are gaining remarkably In
health. .'

Physicians Irace many Ills ot wo-

men to tight lacing or faulty corsets
and prescribe the Gossard for ail-

ments caused by other corsets.
The Gossard is a God-sen- d to the

woman who wants solid comfort for
her back, perfect freedom In breathi-
ng,. In walking, or when seated, or
whose pride demands a stylish, dis-

tinctive figure.
The,re 1b a GoBsard model for every

figure. $3.50 to $8.50.
Try one and be convinced. A com-

plete line always on hand.
MBS. ROBT. PATTISOJT,

phone Bik "1481. Coraetlere

If you need the s

Electrician call on i

The La Grande j

Electric Supply Co. j

Phone black 3141 I

For

WOOD AND

COAL
Phone Main 6

THE IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
AT BOISE, IDAHO. S. KOPPEL, Proprietor

WILL PAT YOU TOP PRICES FOR ALLfclNDS iOF METAL AND

RUBBER. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CONSIGNMENT SHIPMENTS,
REFERENCE! BOISE OTY NATIONAL BANK.

Special Sale of Wall Paper
MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

300 Rolls, 5c per roll,
p Borders to match, 2c yd.

M1TTTCD Phone Red 97 1Bn IN U 1 1 E-- K Next Door to Observer

4? fial

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Rubberoid ....

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison St. ; PhoneJ Maia 732

sl A- "fJ Q43 9

OKDIXAXCE 0. M9, SEE1ES 1911. block 1 369.88

An ordinance providing for the is
suance and sale of Improvement bonds
for bonded asesssraenta in Improve-
ment district Numbers 36, 37, 38 and
39 and for the improvement of lGth,

street In Connordale addition to the
city of La" Grande, Oregon, in the time ,

and rummer provided by Chapter .V,

Title 26 of Lord's Oregon Laws for the
purpose of paying for ' the luiprove-tae- nt

of 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th
streets In Connordale addition to the
city of La Grande, Oregon. (

Whereas, the city of La Grande by
resolutions, duly passed by the council
deemed It expedient and necessary to
Improve 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and
16th Btreeta in Connordale addition to
the city of La Grande, Oregon, by

laying ' thereon cement sidewalks;
and, . I

Whareas, standard plans and speci
fications have, been heretofore duly
passed and adopted for the construe--
dun nf onld rftment oUleualks- - and.

01 Grande writtenWhereas, notice of the of
application Installmentsto Imnrove pay
a88e8smenU 80 assessed againstgiven the noperty
,e81)ecuve parcels of property, eachowners, whose property abuts upon

of applications statedm .trt. rnprtlvMv Is

specially benefitted by said Improve
ment; and, ,

Whereas, a hearing was, grant-
ed to any person feeling aggrieved
before said council; and.

Whereas, the council ot the city of
La "Grande met at the council cham-

bers in the city o.f L Grande on the
respective days at the hours specified
for the respective hearings on
Improvements and at" each of said
meetings there was no objection, re- -

mnntrn rr nthnr - Halms of anv
person feeling aggrieved; and,

Whereas, such proceedings ' were
had b,y the council that proposals
were Invited for the construction or
said sidewalks, and within said re-

spective bids were received and
one of them acepted; and

WJhereas, proceedings were
thereafter duly had In the premises
that ordinances were duly and regu-

larly passed authorizing the mayor
and recorder of the city of Grande
to enter into contracts for. the im-

provement of aald streets heretofore
mentioned by laying cement side-

walks in accordance with said plans
and specifications; and,

Whereas, the work provided for In
said contracts was completed and ac-

cepted by the city of La Grande, and
the council by resolution determined
the cost of making such improve-

ments and duly met and considered
and completed tbe " assessments to
cover the and expenses of such
improvements upon and among the
several parcels of property affected
and benefitted thereby, and in no case
did such assessments exceed such
benefits; and,

Whereas, the council, after having
apportioned the cost and expenses of

provement
to declar--, the as-- ed

by direct--1 sessment;
ed the recorder of the city of La
Grande to, enter statement thereof
in the docket city liens, and which
ordinances are, Ordinances Number
508, 559, 560, f561, and 562, Series
1911; "

Whereas, the recorder the city
of La Grande thereafter enter a
statement of such assessment in
docket of liens of the city of La

and gave notice thereof to
all property . owners whose
is assessed by publication thereof in
the manner prescribed by the charter

city, proof the of
which" notices is now on file. In the of-

fice of the recorder of said
" among other parcels of
property specially 'benefitted by said
improvement and included within said
assessment also the 16th

improvement, together with
the names of the owners thereof, and
the amount apportioned against each
lot, or part thereof or other parcel
of land within such assessment dis-

tricts and abutting on the street
improvement, is following,

Connordale Addition.
Cement Sidewalk improvement in

the city of La Grande. r
All In Connordale addition to the

city of La Grande.
Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots

10 to 15 inclusive in block 11 $622.4;!
Geo. and" Lydia O'Connor,

7 to 12 inclusive in block 12. 455.06
Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots

1 to 10 inclusive in 17. 785.96
" Geo Lydia O'Connor, lot

12 in block . , 219.50
Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots '

1, 2, 5, 0, 7, and 8 in block 2. 669.78
y Hon anA T.vrHa Intfl

1 to 6 Inclusive in block 3. . 509.10,
Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots

9 to 16 inclusive in block 2. 712.38

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor,, lots .
7 to' 12 Inclusive in block. 3. 460.69

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots -

1 to 8 Inclusive In block 9.. 712.37

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots
1 to 6 Inclusive In block 8.. '460.68

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots
I 1 to inclusive In block 10.. 744.91

H. Sutherland, lot 1 In

iGeo. H. Sutherland, lots 2 to
10 Inclusive In block 1 ..... 450 St1

in
; block 1 206.19 4

Geo. H. Sutherland, lot 22 in
block 1 203.01

Geo. H. Sutherland, lots 14 to
21 incluclve In block I 400.00

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor,
7 to 12 iud-.-slv- e in b'o k 8. . 40.68

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots
9 to 16 "ncluslvo 'n blc-.K- . 9. . 706.74

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots
7 to inc'asive in blook 10. . 472.24

Geo.; and Lydia O'Connor, lots
to invdlusive In block 11 . . 890.D3

Geo. and Lydia O'Connor, lots
I to 6 Inclusive in block 12. . 460.71

Geo.; and Lydia O'Connor, lots
II to 17 Incluvle In block 17 405.70

and. ,'

Whereas, each of the above named
owners witnin ten days alter such no--

i tice of such assessment were first
puolisueu uuiy hied witU the recorder
Itne aIntention

to in saidh ronHl said streets
hisTureen duly to

nnd M whichwhfoh

duly

said

times

such

La

costs

a

and,

Grande,

of of

city; and,

street

towlt.

T

lots

block

1

Geo'.

9

1 9

that the said applicant and property
owner did thereby waive all Irregular-
ities or defects, jurisdictional or oth-
erwise in the proceedings to improve
the street for which said assessment
was levied and the apportionment of
the cost thereof. Each of said applica-
tions also contained a provision that
said' applicant and property owner
agreed to pay said assessment in ten
annual installments with interest
theredu at the rate on all of said
installments which have not been
paid as that expressed in the bond
issued to pay for such Improvement,
towlt; at the rate of six per cent per

payable semi-annuall- y, Said
application also contained a statement
by lots or blocks or other convenient
description of the property ot the ap-

plicant as&essed for such Improve-

ment;
t

and,. . V

Whereas, said applications are sep-
arate and are now on file in the of-

fice of said recorder of the city ot La
Grande and in a book kept for that
purpose under separate heads for
each street improvement, the said re-

corder has entered the date ot the fil-

ing of each application, the name ot
the applicant, a description ot the
property and the amount of the as-

sessment shown in the application;
and,' ,

Whereas, immediately after the ex
piration of the time for filing applica-

tions for the payment 'of said assess--!

ment by Installments', the said record- - j

er entered in the bond lien docket of
'

the city under separate heads for each
street, each name or number, a de-- (

scription of each lot or parcel of land
or other property against which such
assessment is made or which bears or
is chargeable for the cost of such lm

such improvement upon the property with the name of the owner
abutting such Improvement and amount of such unpaid

the same ordinance and and j

of

of
did

the
city

property

said giving

Whereas,

district and

16th
the

and

O'fnnnnr

lots

annum,

Whereas, the amount of such unpaid
assessments aggregate the sum of
$11,378.97. :'

Now, therefore, the city of La
Grande does ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the 'city of La
Grande issue its bonds In, all equal
to the total amount of $11,378.97, be-

ing the total amount of unpaid assess-
ments for cement sidewalk Improve-

ment in assessment districts .Num-

bers 36, 37, 38, and 39 and for the
16th' street Improvement, for which
applications to pay the vsame have

'
been filed ,as shown by the bond lien
docket of said city, which said bonds:
shall be numbered from 267 to 288.

both inclusive, consecutively and shall I

be in denominations of $500.00 eacn,1
except bond Number 288 which shall:
be for the sum of $378.97. - j

Said bonds shall bear date Decern- -,

ber 15, 1911, and shall by the terms'
thereof, mature In ten 'years from said
date thereof, and be payable In gold
coin of the United States, and bear,
interest at the rate ot six per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y, on
the 15th day? of ' June and December
of each year, said interest to be evi-

denced by coupons attached to said
bonds, both 'principal and Interest be-

ing. payable at the office of the city
treasurer in La Grande, Oregon.

Said hnniln nhn11 he dnalznated
"Improvement Bonds" and Shall have
attached thereto twenty coupons, rep-- j
resenting semi-annu- al Interest pay-- :
ments. "'.'Such bonds before Issuance:
shall be signed by the mayor of the
city, countersigned, by the recorder ot
the city of La Grande, and authenti-
cated by the'seal of such city attached
thereto, and
Bucutlvely by number and denomina-
tion of each In the improvement bond
register of said city. Said bomhLshall
have and plainly Inscribed
or printed on the face thereof, the!
register number Bald bond, and thej
words "Improvement Bonds" ' with '

the name ot the city Issuing the
same'i

Said bonds shall be In substantially

(Cntlnued page seven.)
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Want Your
Stove Set Up?

WILL DO TIIIS AND GIVE TOU A

WANT TO TRADE IT OS A TERY

FINE COMBINATION HEATER! 1,

Perfect Heater
FOR A YER)T LOW-PRIC-

IIEATERS, ALL KINDS $1.00

F.D.
HOUSE

A good high grade piano, slightly
used, to be sold at a sacrifice and up-

on easy terms It desired. If Interest-
ed, call upon O. M. Richey at the post-offi- ce

for 10-30--tf

Gall

shall registered

distinctly

SS3

T

"1JJiiii-tT'- f

BUY

Heat-

ing

COMPLETE FURNISHER.

particulars.

j.1

PAG I

youh

1 HAVE 23 XEW DRESSERS 15 M

SOLID OAK. JUDE IN JilXE DIF--
FEREM STILES THAT 3IUST CO
$15.50 Solid Oak Dresser $12.50 f

DURISG OCTOBEB:
$16.50 Solid Oak Dresser
$17.50 Solid Oak Dresser
$19.00 Solid Oak Princess
$20.06 Solid Oak Princess
$24.00 Solid Oak Princess

i

-

$13.23
$14.00
$15.25
$16.00
$20.00

BIGGEST 8XAP TOU EVER SATf.

BUY NOW

r
A

Elks' Memorial
Sunday at 2:30 o'clock p. Hon.

C. W. Fulton will deliver th memor-

ial address at Elks' home. Public
vited. '. '

Main Eisht
Ret.U Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

at Ihe

George Palmer Lumber Co.

C. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

, . Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

I. ' .i .iinmiiii mi Hflip!p,i. mi '.'i" "' """ mimmmmt-mp- u in iiyiiniiiinw.n in iw

XfW u., ...... .' u w,4j Jrjirf-

fnrm m in imf iiinrBi-V- f" it m nlhifii

be con- - RSSSESSOITBHpaaXSSW

of

on

DRINK

i

m.

In

!L sSf
America's Best Mineral Water

Its Good for What Ails You


